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President Kennedy did something today ~•ver 

done before. He aaked aome v1a1tora at the White Houae to 

~-IQ d 
wait e: ••••• 1e lie eeHd- wate~ televialon. 'l'he w 

from the lltp,rt-I11port Ban1c - not at all put out. Having a 

look at TV - for thHlelvea. What they aaw - na one or the 

.. 
apectacular events 1n tbe hl1tory or rocketry. 

~ .;.Hive "Satum" rocket - liaving its r1r1t · try 

out. The blg ■t.allle 1tandlng fa 11.xteen atorlea high. 

Weight - almost a million pounds. Power - one ■1111on, 

three hundred thouaand poundl or tbruat~ Pllel capacltJ -

enough tor ga1ollne to run an autOllOblle tor two hundNd 

and ttrty years non atop. 

The Saturn - believed to be twlce •• powerful u 

the biggest Sovlet rocket. Pour tllll• u powertul - u 

anything we•ve lawiched. 'l'hla glant, 10 revolutlonar1 -

our aclentlata gave it only a fltt~titty chance. They 

~ 
said they'd be aat1sfied ~ one ■inllte ';: 11teady flight. 



ROCKD - 2 

The Saturn proceeded to utoalah Verner Von Braun 

and hls colleagues· by doing eight tl•• u better than 

they had expected. Ua Rlalng fl'Olll lta pad at Cape 

Canaveral • in an 1nfemo or r1- and aaoke. .Af'chlr.g up _,,, / 

into the sky - zooming out over the Atlantic. ldtting a 
) 

speed of - thirty seven hundred •11•• an hour. Pl7lng nlnetJ 

■llea up - a and 110N than two hundred ■11•• down "■las 11• 

alley." Duration or tb• flight - elght •-•utea. All the 

tlM allotted • if the Satum tlft perfectly. Which • lt 

dld. 

Roll dld ~ 1clentlat1 IMJ • U thlr tollCINd lt 

with their t.natruaent1T Aee••IIII -.. ... • Ywiltz•n• 

-GU-\1■•► • ~ "'8eli ••• ,:f .... ....., lllfiMllllll . ._ 

~~.J ~ •- fn •• II inii:i\a ... • "We are on 0111'· way to the aoon, Ill a 

" The satum la acheduled to be the work horae rocket, 

ft; Aaer1CIII utrona11t1. Today'• IIICCHI, polntlng to • 

three •n apace ship - orbiting the earth perhaps next year • 

. . 

• 



IAF51T - J 

87 llaeteen Slxt.J-Slx - tbe1 bope to orbit tbe 

looa. By 11 •• , ••• Sixt, •I••· a laadlq OD tbe looa, 

with a ahattle •1atea la eperatioa b•t•••• lartb ••• 

looa. 

lo wonder Preai4eat ~••••it uoppet ••••Jtbl .. 

to wa\ob Tf - •~•• tbe iatva •111ted oft to4a,. 



KHRUSHCHEV FOLLOW ROCKET 

~ 
~ Saturn success came just 1n time. to answer 

Ui&C& Khruahchev·. 'nle boas of the Kremlin, winding up the 

Moacow Party ~G-';~{1;.,-1, II IIHI 1'9111111 

his audience that President Kennedy adlllts - Soviet 

auperlori ty in thls field. NaJbe Mr. Kennedy ahould have 

aet the record straight - by phoning lhruahchev atter the 

Saturn flight. Anyway, the Dictator - lcnowa the tact• 

tonlght. 'ftle key tact - that; w' ve launched the aoat 

p•ert11i rocket ot thetl all. 

'ftle reat ot the Dr.uahchlv speech - followed the 

expected pattem. The prophecy or• COIIIUllls■ trlilllpbant. 

'Die uaertlon that Soviet atoalc exploalona are Juatltlecl -

and wlll contln11e. 'ftle • dellllid tor a treaty wltb Baat 

Gerany • but no deadllM. cutt.ptlon or antl-lbNlhchev 

elements - ln the Soviet Unlon. And - another savage 1£11111 ,- ... - ... 
• .f'.11!1 ......, 4111-\ ~ 

condemation of Albani■, Which~•-•••• · 

condemnation of - Red China. 



SHIP 

The U.S. Navy has added to its arsenal - the world's 

biggest fighting ship. The super carrier Constellation, 

conn1as1oned in New York. Breaking the bottle or chupagne 

across her bow - Mra. Christian Herter, wire or President 

Eisenhower's Secretary or State. The Conatellation, Which 

back in December a wu acll1'1'8d by flN • gl..,,. '1 the 

11D1l1ght tod8)' aa aheA:,,-~~"'•• 
#,:/-

The a uper carrle~ welgha aevent,-ti v.., thouaand 

tons - and can launch a hundred planes, armed wlth ata11ic 

bombs. Another deterrent tor lhrulhchev to ponder - 1Fae 

Constellation. 



Aao\ber aaclear exploaloa la tbe So•i•t Uaioa 

la •1ow to iateraedia\e raaae;• •&J• Tb• A\oalo la•., 

Co■■laaioa. Tb• t•••t1 flt\h la tbe curreat Bowlet 

aerl••• Touched ott la tbe ataoapb•r• -- a\ tbe 

loYlet teat alte la tbe Arotlo. 

Still ooataalaatlaa tb• ataoapbere -- la aplt• 

ot tbe U I •••ate, aad world wile proteata. Wltb tM 

del•a•t••• 41•••••1 .. tia\ •101••• appeat• t• 'b••••••• 
- to oall oft bia fif\J ••1atoa •1aat, ■•••I•••••• .. • 

wl\~ aaetb•• ato■lo ••••• 



BfflLIN 

The United States today 111.de the moat pointed 

protest so far - tila to the Soviet Union. ~ 

M:pl:llattt.a biNl:a, Warning Khruahchev not to expect 

negotiations over Berlin - unt11 he •kea hla Baat Oel'llln 

puppets stop harraaalng .!¼lied traftic. Wuhtngton, polntlng 

out it's a violation or many tour-pc,wer agree•nta, When 

the Ruaslana look a the other IIQ. fatendlng not to know 

.4.~ ~ 
- what thelr ,...,. ,■ ••, are up to. 



ADD BERLIN 

The Britlah are supporting ua - on a tlJIII atand 1n 

Berlin. A torelgn otflce 1pokea111n flatly denying newapaper 

reports - that Prealdent Kennedy haa PrlM Nlnl■ter 

MlcMlllan worried. As tor the Prench, theJ are 1ald to be 

aa adamant as we are - about not bowtng to _ 11a,1t1A . 

pre11ure. 

Toftlght lut and VNt .. ra,tt=•'iyther Hl'OH 

the Berlin border - wlth the 11tuat1on aore explosive than 

ever'-Ml'Das:. 



VOROSHILOV 

The statement by Marshall Voroshilov at today's session 

' 
of the Kremlin Congress - indicates that one bad old habit 

of S~allnlsm has bean carried over by Khrushchev. The habit 

of degrading opponents - and making them confess their sins. 

The eighty year old Marshall -- too weak to read his 

--own statemenX ~ sat on the platform a couple of chairs 

away from Khrushchev - and listened to words that must have 

been bitter indeed. Lenin's old Comrade in arms, accusing 

himself of - 11 errors, factionalism, anti-party activities." 

Pleading with the assembled Reda to forgive him. Promlalng 

to back Comrade Khrushchev to the hilt -ln the future. 

At long last - the confession came to an end. 

Marshall Voroshilov. tottering off the platform - into 

obscurity. 



THAILAND 

Thailand wants American aid - but not American 

soldiers. That's what General Maxwell Taylor leamed today -

ln Bangkok. The distinction - being this. The Thailand 

army needs weapons and equipment -- 1n its battle with the 

Red guerrillas. But Bangkok wants to avoid the charge 

by Red China - that the country 1a under American control. 

Bence the desire tor - as few American unltorma u poaaible 

in Thailand. Techniciana from the United States - to be 

clviliana. 



The ••P of the •orl4 haa - &Doth•• Dead Sea. 

A briQJ expaaae of water - in the Antarctic. • •••1 
helicopter pilot - flJlD& o••r •rt1bt. Vall•J la 

Victoria Land, caae apoD a lake \bat. wasn't fro1ea -

althou1h the teaperat••• wae elxt.7 below. Later a 

part7 of acieat 11ta aa4e t. be Jo•r••1 to the lake - abo•t 

el1ht7 ail•• fro■ MOllarclo Soaa4, aa4 q_uickl.J tout 

out. t, he •••oa. Tbe water •l•••n tl••• aor• aalt1 -

t,baa th•••• aurroaa4i .. \~• Aatarot.le ooa\laeat,. 

Ca••• ot t.be pbeaoaeaoa - at.ill ••k••••• A 

••• -,ater,, Dlok. 4owa aear tbe Soutb Pole - tbe 

•••11 1alt water lak• t.bat appareatlJ ••••• fr•••••• 



BRIDOI 

That accident on the bridge connecting 0akland and 

San Francisco was cauaed by a run-away acattold. A power 

driven aaaffold attached to the under aide or the top deok. 

It na puahlng two other acattolda - llhen it got 011t ot 

control. Hlttlng a speed or - twnt,-.tlve ■ilea an hour. 

Then - rwmlng ott the ral~a. All three acattolda, weighing 

alx tona - talllng tltteen teet onto the lower deck. 

Injuring - seven workel'I. Bllt no Ila care .. N hit. even 

though 1t ... the IIOffllng ruab hour, ••• with tbOlllanda 

or c011111tera on their wa1 acro11 the bridge to San J'Nnclaco. 


